
The Virginia Beach Garden Club                  Attendance:  Active members 44   Associates 6

General Membership Meeting

Wednesday, March 17, 2021 

Via Zoom- 10:30 AM

President, Latane Brown called the meeting to order at 10:31AM. She and Katherine 
Richardson announced they were broadcasting from Kelly Thornton’s kitchen with Chef Dave 
Brue from The Atlantic On Pacific. Molly Ill delivered the Collect. The February meeting minutes 
were approved as submitted. 

Latane went on to read the GCV Bessie Bocock Carter Conservation Award Finalists for 
2021: (1) Albemarle Garden Club, “Stream Restoration Education at McIntire Botanical Garden” 
(2) Fauquier and Loudoun Garden Club, “Roundabout Meadows” (3) The Lynchburg Garden 
Club and Hillside Garden Club, “Roadside Biodiversity Native Perennial Beds”. A vote was 
taken and submitted on-screen.

-Vice President, Katherine Richardson thanked members for pre-ordering today’s meal that 
Chef Dave is preparing and reminded everyone to pick up at The Atlantic on Pacific at their 
scheduled time. She gave special thanks to Lou Flowers and Chef Dave for their part to 
bring this together, with a final mention to Kelly Thornton for hosting us via zoom in her new 
kitchen. Katherine went on to share upcoming meeting dates and changes. The April zoom 
business meeting is now going to be on Wednesday the 14th instead of Thursday the 15th. 
The May meeting/plant exchange will be on Wednesday afternoon the 19th, hosted 
outside. She told us to check for emails and read the next Ground Cover for more details or 
changes.

-Treasurer, Emily Mills expressed her appreciation to Latane and Meredith, to the Board and 
Finance Committee for all of their hard work and consideration with the challenges this past 
year has posed. She then stated the Treasurer’s balance as of 2/28/21 is $45,272.62. The 
Assistant Treasurer’s balance as of 2/28/21- $26,226.47. She reported dues collection is 
currently at 85% and the new online process has gone smoothly. A few checks still need to 
come in but those members who need to pay have been notified. Status updates should be 
complete for the Admissions Committee to proceed with their work. Emily turned the second 
order of business over to Meredith Rutter who presented the Bylaws change proposal and 
the proposed budget for 2021-2022 via screen share. Meredith went on to say that she 
introduced the proposed changes to members last month and reiterated how it will benefit us to 
move our fiscal year to July 1 - June 30th. The key reasons being, it puts us in line with 
the GCA and GCV’s fiscal year and will make it more streamlined going forward. Meredith 
then made a motion on behalf of the Finance Committee and approval from the Board to 
make this change. No second was needed and a vote was taken on-screen by the 
membership. The motion passed and the Bylaws were approved.

We took a brief pause for voting and for Meredith to prepare the budget. At this time, Latane 
announced the Lynchburg and Hillside Garden Club was the winner of the Bessie Bocock 
Carter Conservation Award. She will pass this along to the GCV. 



Meredith proceeded to share the proposed budget for the 2021-22 fiscal year. She 
explained there were no changes, it remains exactly as it was last year given the nature of 
these times. She pointed to the line item for HGW revenue which reflects $0.00 as there is no 
market on this year’s Tour and concluded we will vote on the budget in April. Before going 
on to HGW, Latane acknowledged Meredith and Emily for their organization and for the smooth 
handling of online payments with membership dues.

-Historic Garden Week, Alice Koziol and Lee Trant- Alice reaffirmed the HGW Tour will 
continue as planned and there are 25 tours happening across the state. She noted Norfolk 
and the Middle Peninsula are not participating but will be assisting other clubs. Everyone is 
excited with the level of publicity and she shared news that Virginia Living Magazine will be 
running a feature on Eyre Hall Plantation. Additionally, HGW has a write-up in Flower 
Magazine, and for the first time, Veranda has run HGW in their cover story. The 
guidebooks have gone out for distribution this past Monday. Alice advised to grab a book 
when you see one because they are not necessarily being given out this year. The guidebook 
will cost $20 online when purchasing tickets. She expounded on the directives from the 
Governor and his appointed task force who continue to closely monitor all aspects of the 
Tour. Some of the direct mandates include: 

-Masks mandatory, inside and outside at all times

-10 people, including hostesses, is the maximum allowed indoors in homes

-25 people outside in the gardens, regardless of the expanse of acreage

-No statewide passes

-No refreshments or lunches served indoors, boxed lunches can be purchased at the 
Cavalier

-Touchless tickets, sold online only

-No public transportation

-No upstairs open on the Tour

-Limited tickets with morning or afternoon shifts. Once sold out, they are gone. Shift times are 
10:00 AM-1:30 PM  or  1:30 PM-5:00 PM

-Visitors will have to sign a waiver addressing Covid issues and concerns. The GCV has 
been working with their team of attorneys to address all measures. Hostesses and arrangers 
do not have to sign a waiver. 

Alice provided additional information: 

-A master list will be provided to each hostess chair and hostess checking in.

-Also suggested to have someone available to assist visitors with purchasing tickets 
online the day of the Tour, that is only if tickets are not already sold out.

-Hostess Hotline- For members to assist other clubs that need help the week of HGW.

Lee added that the Sign-Up Genius is up and running. She encouraged members to sign 
up as we are obligated to fill slots for the Morton and Augustine home. 



Latane made a final mention that the guidebooks will be at Emily Mill’s home. Emily clarified 
the pick-ups will be scheduled and overseen by the PAGC. Stay tuned for that information.

-Conservation, Susan Gill- In Susan’s absence, Latane relayed that Susan’s father has been 
ill and all Conservation information can be found in the March Ground Cover. The Nature 
Walk scheduled for this Friday has been postponed due to the weather. Latane urged 
members to take advantage of the good information in the Ground Cover and she 
complimented the good work Audrey Parrott has done. 

-Community Projects, Ann Crenshaw- Before turning over to CP, Latane thanked and 
recognized Ann and her committee: Margrit Corcoran, Lou Flowers, Nancy Freeman, Kay 
Shiflett, Sally Kitchin, Kay Windsor, Allison McDuffie, Maria Hillerbrandt, and Susan 
Wynne. She explained that in this difficult year, the committee not only devoted time to 
reviewing projects but spent much of it on revising and establishing policies and 
procedures to make the process going forward more streamlined and consistent, enabling 
us to meet our end-goals as a Club. Ann then gave a review of the Proposed Community 
Projects for 2021: 

Total Funds Available- $12,000

Norfolk Botanical Gardens- (pledged) $5,000

GCV Fund- $100

Lynnhaven River Now- $50

Scenic Virginia- $50

Nature Camper- $0.00 (Carried forward from last year)

Brock Center Entrance Trail- $1000 

Virginia Beach Volunteer Rescue Garden- $800

Garden Club of America (Scholarship)- $100

Total- $7100 

Request to allocate unused balance to next year- $4900.

In response to Latane’s comments regarding policies and their work, Ann imparted she believes 
members will be pleased with the final product. She detailed several of the projects and 
noted the committee’s best intentions to support the objectives of our Club’s mission 
statement as well as the GCA’s directives. Ann explained there were a number of worthy 
projects put forward, but they remained mindful of the Club’s funds in the wake of this 
challenging year. She further explained that by having the $4900 earmarked in the ledger, 
this puts the Committee and our club in a better position to support larger projects next 
year. Latane followed up letting everyone know there would be time for more discussion at 
the April meeting before a vote.

-Horticulture, Connie Owen was pleased once again with the exceptional participation in 
this month’s Ground Cover. She asked that members send no more than 3 photos to the GC 



by April 9th for the next edition. The Horticulture classes remain the same, no changes. She 
told everyone to enjoy their gardens and keep the pictures coming.

Announcements- Latane wished Ann Wright a Happy Birthday. 

-Hospitality, Nancy Freeman announced Heyden Whittman was the “luck of the Irish” raffle 
winner of today’s Oxalis- Shamrock plant.

Latane made one final note for Lee and Alice to email the Sign-Up Genius to those who did not 
get it this past Wednesday. She closed the meeting and turned it over to Katherine to begin our 
cooking program with Chef Dave.

Meeting Adjourned at 11:10 AM

Kate Michaels

Recording Secretary


